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PRESIDENT MAY GIVE ORDER ARE RESOLUTION TQ LONG DELAYED REPORT ONARTILLERY BUSY: POLITICIANS
i

DARDANELLES BLUNDERAHON SEVERAL i NUMEROUS

FRONTS EARLY ACTON

TO ARM AMERICAN SHIPS

Most of His Advisers Say He Has That Author-

ityExtra Session of Congress Urged at
Once by Many Administration

Officials.

Lack of Harmony Between Navy and Army Re-

sponsible for Failure, Commission Reports-Kitche- ner

Delayed Three Weeks With-
out Advising Navy of His Plans.

(By Associated Press.) Record's Special Legislative Report (By Associated Press.)
Wiashirigton, March 8. Senatorxoaays reports irom tne uro-- t Raieigh, March 8 Remnants of

pean war areas again indicate a.the legislature remaining over for Aj6Wls' "emcrauc wnip, win mi.ro-perio- d

of bad weather and unimpor-th- e night and leaving today left noucf a resolution declaring it
tant military , operations. Aside be th of the e"ate that

uncerainty as to their ambition two sei!se
from raiding operations the only v, ithe president by virtue of the power

of his office has the right to protect
(Hy Associated Press) I

Wi.hintfton, March 8 Indications!

,K.,unlUlilted today that President
. i i .1.. f rmv time in

mention is the spirited artillery ac It has been known for months thatWPP HAQ the commerce with foreign nationstivity m some sectors raris men- - on-c- ir VAnev Mr v,v, IAD AT WILSONT lions artillery action in the Oise and away w,edneSday afternoon, will con- - f11 with the commerce betweenfin l nnu tne Aisne and Berlin mentions heavy test the congressional nomination,
"

firine- - in The resolution further declarestne onampagne. Wlth Congressman Doughton, unless '

There hn hppn similnr inactivity i the president s authority is not re- -
Congressman Doughton decides to' ;

alone- - the Russian and Macedonian lated to the power to declare war, butrun for Governor four hence, r.yearsfrnnfa ir,., t. tj-i- ;- , . - . . .
I is derived from his right as head of

OVER CIVILTO TAKE HIS

W n ; iiM'ij "k

th situation caused by Germany's
of unrestricted warf-

are.
mnouncenu

Although the president was

k,Pt in bed by cold, he gave Consid-natio- n

to the (Uestion.
administration circles itIn some

was staid the president would act this

Weuk, but in other quarters it was

saiii he would wait until 'the senate
time to revise its rules.

' 'ana nCAe "rmZ Lie,itenant (iove the civil authority to foster com- -

merce. SERVICEMONEY CHOICE LAY BETWEEN
MOHAMMED OR DEATH an acknowledged candidate the state

is wondering if North Carolina is to JOSE MIGUEL GOMEZ
AND STAFF CAPTUREDNew York, March 8. Massacres have a duplicate governorship race

of Armenians were inspired by the to Alf and Bob which gave Tennessee
desire of the Turkish ruling class to such fame 25 vears am,fr Wilson has been advised that;

(By Associated Press)
h has sullicient authority to arm Havana, March 8 The news that

Jos Miguel Gomez, lea-
der of the rebels, and his entire staff

XT X 1 H 1 O A wife whose l1",!! ?ire, a2 Lieutenant Governor Max Gardner
(By Associated Press)

(Washington, March 8 Many Dem-

ocratic members of congress were

(By Associated Press)
London, March 8. The majority

report of the commission appointed
last July to investigate the Dardan-
elles campaign which was held up to
expurgate certain sections referring
to allied countries was made public
today in its revised form. The com-
mission reports that the late Lord
Kitchener, then minister of war, fa-

vored the campaign, and when he
gave the order it was undertaken.

The dispatch to the east was delay-
ed three weeks, the commission says,
which was the result of a decision of
Lord Kitchener, which was not com-
municated to the war council.

The expedition was instigated by
Winston Churchill. The commission
declares that the navy preferred that
the army and navy should have taken
joint action.

The possibility of making a sur-

prise attack by land and water offer-
ed such great advantages, the com-
mission finds, that it was ill advised
to sacrifice this possibility by de-

ciding hastily to undertake a purely
naval attack which would not attain
completely the object desired.

The subject has been a difficult one,
the commission says, on which to
reach a conclusion.

wiifin. iw iorK, luarcn o.withoutmerchant vessels hnK:nil SoU" med, according to Lord Bryce, for- - running a sharp race for the gov- - were nrisoners in the hands of Colonelfr action from congress, and somejance on pay day hag right, mer British ambassador the Unit- - ernorship, and during the latter days..tVuMu's believe he will act on tHi3 in the of the session wTas dined and toasteded "n ameiTtoCorne l fY court on domes- - Amerk:an Armenian
ntl- - 0UF' and Syrian relief 'made publicets when he is asleep.

formation forthwith as "the next governor.1lastOn the other hand a stron
In the house Harry Stubbs is annight.. i ...i ....IK ii v i lit j Wi iKn (nlmin Pell testified in court that her hus- -nitric unuouonui; lAuu m .v....... massacres undenied candidate for the lieuten- -'"Dujring; these recenjt

Utration for the president to take band s week y yage was $15. but for whenever anv Christian would turn Mf ei,:

Collazo, commander of the govern- - j angry today over the announced in-me- nt

forces operating near the divid- - tention of the administration to extend
ing line ibeibween Santa Clara and the merit system to all postmasters
Camaguey was announcedprovince, of the first- - second and tmrd classvesterdav afternoon. It set the
crowd about the presidential palace after April 1 by executive order of
cheering wildly. the president. They declared the

Shortly after '4 o'clock Secretary result would be to place in office m
Monetero appeared on the palace bal--

Republicans and some said the pur-retar- y
cony and read a message from Sec- -

of the Interior Havana, who pose' was to gam support for the ad-h- as

been in charge of the campaign ministration in the new house which
m Santa Clara province, saying that would be controlled by Republicans.

for to meet nine . years he n.d friven but 4
u,tiu ,a,lin, confess Mohammedan he was spared" Lord

$5 week to the house and ,The accepted candidate for speakeror a run B said Jn his message .any
Christian child was torn from its par- -

in the very near ruture.
Reports K'iven to the president

acnv that the senate rules will be
Last Saturday night she took $17 ents t0 brought up as a Mussul

two years hence was Brummitt of
Granville, who was many times call-
ed to the chair by Speaker Murphy

from his trousers' pocket. Then Pell man. Thousands of Armenian Chris- -
raised ouicklv. that if an extra sewed up his trousers and took them,rr."." tian &irls were sold in the market orso

to ,th h'm' ln' Pe" had him an j directed that body acceptably., called it would be possi- - distributed among Turkish officers tosession i oionei ouiazu nau repui ieu inc. cay-- , T,nr.4- - n 1 d,.- -iGrant of New Hanover is conceded
, ture of Gomez and his staff in Cama- -be imprisoned for life inTdrkish har- -

1 Al J "V 1 i plained that the movement wasa candidate for-conere- from tVip'uev province.
ble to yet aaion promptly on the
armed ship bill. ems ana mere ior.. ea mio monam-medanis-

v4 The men were said to have been prompted by a desire to promote ec- -SHIPBUILDERS TO CHARGE
NAVY SMALL PROFIT

sixth and since Judge Stacy is saidInasmuch as there is a general I 'But many more thousands of Ar- - to aspire to the same office SenatormaniAtia lit aw an no waII a a mari uraraagreement that an extra session is

necessary some time before July 1

because of the failure to pass appro
Washington, March 8 American offered their choice between Chris- - ,Kamner of Brunswick is expected to

shipbuilders engaged in government tian and Mohammed and when they run for judge.

captured after a battle lasting sever- -
onomy and efficiency,al hours in which many are believed. Postmasters now m offke will serveto have been killed or wounded.

(Colonel Consuegra in Santa Clara out the four years term for which
disposed his forces to prevent the reb-the- y were ajppointed, but after April
ers evading battle and continuing 1 the president will appoint those
their fight westward. Last night stand the best examination,he concentrated his forces near Pla-,61- 1 WJ1

cetas ready for the expected battle

work entered into an agreement with reiusea monammea were snoc or jn the senate J B. Gregg Renub- -
priation bills before the last session, gecretarv Daniels vesterdav to accent drowned forthwith SENATE TAKES UPor-day- s ana licans wH1 run ainst Tpp pI. .... ....... .i.ttvw ili jfAiU tv r ntvlaA AMfMnta r. n A . lava oofV oi tViA VtrtrHoC! nf Viris

call extra session and tian wome" who had thus perished ' T, I ?3the president to an cent net profit, . . pledged co-ope-

umitn oaam flnofinff Hnnrn tha H nnhri Mini M 7S hJ ,
of the

to betinn to thA fill evtont nf thair " accn iiuomig vtvyi ,vn- - --- --- - iitcuwoat once, this morning. At 10 a. m. the battle PARKER URGES BRYAN TO
TO CALL OFF ARNOLDSopened, Collazo's forces made a fron AMENDMEN Tability in rushing to completion the ies- - '

. ready to try conclusions with Webb,
navy's construction program. "Surely the remains of this suf-- In no session f th , s ialat uie nave

nil tha fenng nation could make no strongerli.JJJHT1 laT?" ?r,Vat.e anneal for nitv and helo to the Chris- - so many announcements been made
tal attack wmie Consuegra attack
ed the rebel right flank, his machine
gun fire causing them to give way.7IMMCDMUIM !e7rtheonfe7S TheuiE tfans of America than they make thirteen months in advance of state

No other details of the actual opwho have been nett nir from twentv Y ' ""u "KeBsionai elections1 III III I 11 ITI n 11 II TOremnant is now left to whom char- -to thirty per cent on merchant steam- - erations have been given out except
that the rebels are still being

New York, March 8. Alton B. Par-
ker, once chief justice of the New
York court of appeals and former
Democraitc candidate for president,
has asked William J. Bryan to "check
those now ambitious to become Ben-
edict Arnolds of congress." Mr.
Parker sent the following telegram

ers, said they were willing to turn to ,cau iff " -
afflicted remnant.government contracts at ten per cent sorely

as a patriotic duty, and the secretary, ' '
-

An Opening for One
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

An article headed "Two Feeble
Minded Maidens" appears in the Psy-
chological Clinic. The author could
have made more money by imagining
one feeble minded maiden and mak-
ing her the heroine of a melodrama.

BEHIND NEW.

INTRIGUE

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, March 8 The cloture

to Mr. Bryan at Miami, Fla:
"If you and your friends, Senator

LaFollette and your joint followers
and sympathizers, had gone to heav-
en three years ago Germany would
not have attempted to drive the Unit

amendment to the senate rules ap
proved by both Democratic and Re-

publican caucuses was taken up by
the senate today under unanimousEXPECTED TO

berlin reports
many ships

sunk ;

ed States from the seas or to conspire
with other nations to make war upon

on his part, agreed to protect them
from undue loss As a result, for
the present at least, the government
will not consider exercising the au-

thority given to congress to comman-
deer plants.

The next step of the department
will be to call upon builders not en-

gaged in government work to under-
take such tasks as they are equipped
to carry out For the most part,
this will consist of building submarine
chasers and possibly some destroyers.
An understanding also will be sought
to prevent yards doing private work
from drawing men from those with

consent.
her, for we should by now have been
well prepared to defend ourselves,

His Sole Occupation
Boston Transcript.

Cholly Will you marry me if I nor would you have had occasion to FALL OF A NATION"
WHALE OF A PICTUREsneak out of Washington upon dis

covery of the German plot
stop smoking cigarettesi.

Miss Bright No, Mr. Sappy, "While you can never undo the mis
man chief you have planned, yet if you actcoumn t tnmK ot marrying a

who did nothing. quickly, you may be able to persuadenavy contracts.
The companies represented will Berlin, via Sayville, March 8. The

(Hv Associated Press.)'
New York. March 8. Documen-

tary evidence purporting to show that
the plans of Dr. Chandre Chakrabertz,
a Hindu and Ernest Sekunna, a Ger-

man chemist, arrested, here in con-

nection with an alleged plot to foment
mention in India had the approval
of Dr. Zimmermann that financial
aid be given entreators in this coun-

try will be laid before the federal
Brand jury, it was learned today when
the jury began investigation of the
plot.

(liy Associated rress.) . Arnnlf1s of ftT1p.rfiSS to end the
- Hit HIT 1 O If i .furnish Secretary Daniels not later admiralty made the following an- - Juarez, iviex., marcn o mexican shameful scene now being enacted."

defacto and rebel forces are said to .WILL LEAVE BORDER

BY TWENTIETH MARCH

be approaching each other today in
the vicinity of San Martin ranch, 50

(Greensboro Daily News, Jan. )
Thomas Dixon's collossal spectacle

"The Fall of a Nation" was on the
screen at the Isis theatre yesterday,
and will be repeated today. The
show proved extremely popular yes-
terday, which is not to be wondered
at, for it is one of the most elaborate
moving pictures ever produced, tak-
ing approximately two hours for ex-

hibition.
It is a "preparedness" picture, the

nation that falls being the United
States owing to our lack of military
power. There are some battle

RECRUITINGAllmiles southwest of Juarez, and a

man ivionaay wun scneuuies oi an "ouncement today.commercial work in their yards or
for which they have contracts. De- - "Twentty-ori- e steamships,- 16 sail--

ails of the capitalization of each con- - ing vessels, and 15 fishing craft,
cerns, its fixed charges, material con- - wjtn an aggregate gross tonnage of
tracts, plans of Plants and yards been gunk b German
showing possibility of enlargement, " .

and number of employes will be in- - submarines in the last few days.
.luded. A definite statement of the

battle is believed to be imminent.
REPORTED AS GOODMexican officials advanced the

theory that the Villa band does not(By Associated Press)
intend to make a stand, but is en-

gaged in smuggling operations.
Washington, March J. The last

of the national guard will be en- -WHEAT CORN (By Associated Press.) scenes that are remarkable. The ef--

amount and kind of additional gov-
ernment work that should be under-

taken, with an estimate of what might
be accomplished in a year, also will
be submitted by each builder.

Washingtno, March 8 Recruiting! feet of the big howitzers in action isroute for home from the border by
March 20, General Pershing today re

DR GOOD'S LECTURE

I

I OF SPECIAL INTEREST
AMERICANS READY during February resulted in 4,052 especially clever; the picture of the

men being added to the regular army, gun in the act of firing in instantly
the war department announced today.J followed by a "flash" of a terrificOil FARMS MARCH 1 ported. iSome of the returning (BV Associated Press)

troops will be compelled to make the Officials believe the army can beEl Paso, Tex., March 8 Ameri- -DURHAM COUNTY FARM
IS GRANTED CHARTER

(By Associated Press)
- trip in chair cars and day coaches,

,..:n if in tko because of a shortage of tourist
XJt VJTUUU, W I IV YV Ail itviuiv aa vav- - -

can forces today are guarding the bjrought to its authorized strength
border against a possible attack by before July 30.
Villa bandits.

A machine gun company and mo- -' HERE IS A FAMILY
tor trucks were dispatched to Fort BADLY IN NEED OF AID
Hancock, Texas, last night, and it!

dynamite explosion to represent the
bursting of the projectile. It is a
whale of a picture. It is obvious that
thousands of people have been em-

ployed in making it, and the photo-
graphy and all the mechanical appur-
tenances have been done splendidly..
See it at the Hub Theatre here Wed-
nesday, Marchs 14th.

Kale.gh, Marcn B.--ine Reformed church on the night of cars
County Farm, capitalized at $.iU,Ulw March 14 nas had some thrilling ex-w- a

chartered bv the secretary of neriences in his historical researches, rtfruurrr; mums tut
as stated that they would cross the

Washington, March 8 Corn on
farms March 1 was about 789,416,000
bushels compared with 1,116,559,000
bushels last year, the department of
agriculture announced today.

Wheat held on farms March 1 was
about lOUfiii.ooo bushels. Last year
244,248,000 bivhels remained on
farms March 1.

MARKETS
state today. The corporation pro- - For twenty years he was ransacking
poses to deal in dairy and farm pro- - Germany and Switzerland to find the
ducts. (material for the basis of the history

I of the Reformed church in America.
, ... .....niwnnwiis He felt certain that there were re- -

Wjhat Capt. D. G. Coy of the Vol-

unteers said was one of the most pit-
iable cases that he had ever observ-
ed was reported by him today. A
mother of four children lives near the
fair grounds without proper clothing
for the children and with no means
of support except the earnings of a

border in case of an incusrion of
Mexicans into American territory.

In addition there are other detach-
ments near the border.

American officials expressed the
belief that they would be able to
cope with the situation.

tttiaviT. juuus uci..j , wtiir.Vi n4,w historians of the XUttHX TW ILSONPRESIDENin the city today. church had never had access, byt where COTTON FUTURES

IS ILL WITH COLD(By Associated Press;
ithes? kept? In 1896 he visited Am-

sterdam and had the Pennsylvania pa-!pe- rs

copied, but when he received
jthem he was disappointed for the
missincr papers were not there.

girl. In addition to her
own family, the mother supports her
sick mother and a brother and sister

New York, March 8 The cotton
market opened steady today to a de- - INFORMSWHITMAN

Entire State is Watching
Hickory's Library Election; He then went to.ine naguean aine cline of six points to a decline of one

keeper of the archives laid before him
i bundles of old papers and there at last point. 'May sold up right after the
Uu i .Awf. rwn MinntPs were call, but reactions occurred towards PERSONALLYDARCY

who, the captain says, should be in a
hospital.

The children are lacking in clothes
and cannot attend school. They
need shoes and clothing, and second
hand articles would do well. The
family needs another bed and a

1 (? U J 1

m 1 "i" . V-TT-
-r "V " - u A V,p first hmir

' Ly Associated Press.)
Washington, March 8. President

Wilson, who is suffering from a cold
taken a week ago and made worse
during his inauguration Monday, re-

mained in bed today by order of his
physician. No engagements were made
for him today.

otner nisionans oi mefound. ,Wihathome Reasons tor UDrary , Church had .sought and not found oPen
as before him. (He employed Prof. March 17.50

, r, A . 1 r . cnailKB Ji UKUciumca.Mm. Hinke who with himseii spent M 17.52

Close
17.55
17.46
17.35
16.63
17.73

three at The Hague copying re--
M'ss M. basis?" The chief leas years

which Dr JuiyW. Leatherman, secretary tax-support- ed & of AfiQQ i.6j
f the North Carolina Library Com-Io- n is that a library is a public insti- -

GooAe paid out of his own personal October ilo
r.iisi,m u. r, i o,i tw. the most economical uir account. No man is better December 16.70

Albany I.--A personal The family is in squalor and dis-pl- ea

It is a case that wil appealby Les Darcy the Australian ease..
to Hickory people if they will mves-consid- er

boxer, that Governor Whitman re- -
his decision not to let the tigate it, Captain Coy says.

boxer appear in the sing because he
had evaded military duty in Australia Entertains Philatheas
was denied by Governor Whitman to- - Mrs. P. W. Troutman delightfully

wruien me itecoru in wwuu . AMERICAN STEAMERse-- qualified to speak on church historyrewrd to the election to be held here efficient administration can be
TIIPKOHY MARKETS

1 "when it is maintained m ... fectureily 11 1 a on the 400th annivercii 111h first Monday in April for a Car- -
l?ii lihrurv iinl !o,r entertained the Fresbyterian .rnna- -the same way that other public -

sary 0f the Reformation will be of Cotton 17 AT LONDONARRIVESthea class Tuesday evening. Aftertitutions are maintained. special interest to tne Keiormea, wheat $2 00
. 1 , 1 : .... mnronvpr. is mi L l cauv tci 10" m uuwiv...UK puouc Q

' shool it can not fail to be highly entertain- -

"urns thf people of Hickory
ahouhl tak this' forward step. "If
iIl(,k"ry V(,i,m the tax," Miss Leath-frma- n

y!,, win bv the first town

educationai inBnu...-- --
KOT,ttf?;al tn nil th nponle of

a very interesting business hour theIT IS NORTH CAROLINA
STATE COLEGE NOW meting wa tarne leTt(i ?e ??'

cial committee, who the
guests to find partners by matchingWest Raleign, Marcn 8. North .ateg and capitals. then followed a

Carolina State College of Agriculture contest consisting of making senten- -
nA Fnn'inoDriiio- - i tr snrinlnnr. t.hp .... m i n i -- i.

CHICAGO WHEAT

Bv Associated Press.)
Chicago, March 8. iWbeat prices

Stan? school, Hickory. ThV lecture Will beillus-.rcittenVu- ld

attend as trated and will be in the Reformed (By Associated Press)
New York, March 8. uhe Aire -

ican steamship Mongolia of theaus tended downward today owing large
. learned or un-- cnurcn, duc win De uimer me
,T' ?J, "one t-- Pices of the?eSbyterian ad Re "u LHiRiii..."(, "-- r-i -- - pes nlIt nt rnft wora KniiaLneas wmcn. .. n i j. . .. ..

Tt ly to tne unpromising ouuook ior a name of the NortU (Carolina Lx liege Atlantic transport line, which leftjointly created quite a bit of merriment
when read aloud. MJusic by Miss Miffwi tha niinnn 1 uraiv www .... . . . n il . removing 01 snipping uuncmues. iuaj of Agriculture and iviecnanicai Arts.xi wm vuv i' . . j. iLv win ha froa hut a ivT.ion win ne . . . , . . t here February 25, with United Statesbill ir.troduced by Representative n..-- ;4- - j irhe learns to read graduates taken

"
Remember the date, March which sold at to a-- I1U a onJuly at 1.57 to 157 1-- 4 were follow-- ? p. LcLendon (an alumnus of the Iv"i ifiT - - -- iVat- T i mail arrive,i safey at Londonas

public library and there has access
J. L. MURPHY. Mil 1 1 1 . . . m in- 1 rr j: j . 1 1 1 .ed by a lurtner aownturn ana men , College) of Durham, providing tor aa V, loci- - nf V, ov. iviarcn o, accoruing 10 cauie auvices

I U f. n (V 1 VlQC! llOPATVlO St- - 1 CI W j. UCU 111UI.11 Uliv-- pn,UJUl vr wv 'it : I rprnivoA tnHnv
into the best bcoks 01 an ages
to literature containing the most re- -

x : ni imnrovements Mr. Harold
a moderate advance

n the statt- - to take advantage of
th pn-st-n- t

public library law."
''v'ry community in the state is

wauhinj.' Hi(kfy ant t.V(.ry forward-oki- n

t()Wn with a knowiej,,e 0f
Uckory's spirit, will watch for the

,
urriH frm the election. In a

hwwii, the people of Hickory
(l"t..rinif,(. whether other town's

to tukr. this step, because it will
an incentive to other towns and

llt'feH t do likewise.
n hr letter the secretary of the

. jDeal, formerly with 1 A t W;- -r viKli of- - CI11I1&
Delicious refreshments was served;IS IlOW IIUpcU w uniig wit; yKiji c.

C. State "forin science and all lines of human en- - Whitener and Martin, has purchased ouummuuummttttmMUUUuxiUtu ?L:n.A-- n

h? hostess assisted by members; DAViDSON'S SCHEDULEdeavor. Such an institution ireeiy an interest m . ""j"" u. of tne c,ass' CALLS FOR GAME HEREm the place of the present common j

THE WEATHER1 hv all raises the stan- - eery company and is actively con- -

dard of ci izenX many fold. This, nected with the.ten. Mr. Deal knows

we take it is the real object of pub- - the business thoroughly and is a de- -

li- - education to make of all the cided asset. -

ramitimmmmctt.grammnuumtw

designation A. and M.
. ! Representative Garland Suttlemyrej The Davidson College baseball

Persons moving from one house to passed through the city today en 'schedule, published today, includes a
another would do well to see the insur- - route to his home in Caldwell county contest with Lenoir College here on

ance agents, as the fire policy only from Raleigh The session of the April 16. The Presbyterians alsopeople good, intelligent citizens North Carolina: Fair, colder
,t- - r..ui: i:K.nr is a nnbllC in-- Tne tnermomeier was rauitr uiku rur

1 IID UU1UV - . .
and it is an educat onai in- - during tne nignt, tne mercury laumg lomgui, aim I'uua,StltUtlOn TV, -- ainfall titq nnrt nn mnHprato tn frpsh westSOD lit i.rti 1 1, t 1 not to only 41 degrees. covers the furniture at the place where general ass.cm -- i wacu jj-- w"" "" " "c

it was first insured. .afternoon. season....
IMay asK -- wnv anoum

stitution; why. then, should it
winds..15 of an inch."e ckory library be placed on a supported by taxation


